Weekly Online Prayer Focus
November 8-13, 2021
DAILY AWAKENING PRAYER:
Pray that God would convict and save any deceived, unregenerate church members, who attend church, but have never repented of sin
and believed in Jesus for salvation.
“Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but the one who does the will of my Father who is
in heaven. —Matthew 7:21
MONDAY: Local Impact
• Gift for Christ – The 2022 Gift for Christ offering was received on November 7, and we’ll continue to accept gifts through
the end of the year. Please join us and give to the funding of missional disciple making in Bowling Green, Kentucky, the US,
and around the world. Living Hope has always been generous as God has moved our church family to give. Please pray for
our obedience to be part of living out His great commission. Also, we can participate by giving through Sunday offerings,
online at livehopeful.com, or the church app.
• Affordable Christmas – Please pray for our Local Impact partner, Hope House, as they provide Affordable Christmas for
our community. Affordable Christmas empowers low-income families with the opportunity to purchase gifts at one-tenth of
the retail value. This allows parents to give gifts to their children for Christmas while maintaining dignity as providers for
their families. We collect brand new toys and teen gifts or monetary donations used to purchase gifts. Parents are invited to
participate through the family resource centers of our partnering schools. Be sure to look for the donation drop off locations
near the Worship Center lobby and Children’s lobby. We will provide lists from which to shop for your donations. Also,
please pray for the many gospel conversations that will take place during this important time.
• Living Hope – Scottsville Road - The new Scottsville Road (SR) campus has been meeting on location for two months now,
and there is a lot of excitement among the SR leaders and those who are part of the campus. Please pray for SR as they focus
on spreading the good news in southern Warren County. Hundreds have been prayed for and shared with the last several
weeks, and several have placed their faith in Jesus for salvation. Please pray for the salvation of many, many more.
TUESDAY: Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center
Dear God, we thank you that, through Christ, we have been set free. We ask that you help all of those who come through the doors of
The Pregnancy and Counseling Centers to experience that freedom. We pray that they break away from the yoke of sin in their lives
and that they would stand firm on your Word. Galatians 5:1 https://partner.centersforhope.org/
WEDNESDAY: Continued Revival in Living Hope
Focus your prayer around: Hebrews 11:6 “And without faith it is impossible to please him, for whoever would draw near to God must
believe that he exists and that he rewards those who seek him.”
Pray: Father, I plead that You will grant revival in order to deal with our unbelief. Jesus will not work in an atmosphere of
unbelief. I believe, Lord; help my unbelief! I pray that You will grant revival and increase our faith in You as never before in our
relationship to You. As you do this, I trust that Jesus will transform lives by the power of the Holy Spirit. O God, I plead that You
would remove our unbelief. Have mercy on us! Forgive our lack of faith! Grant revival so that Your people will have a renewed
faith so that we can experience the miraculous power of Jesus Christ in our midst (Hebrews 11:6; James 1:5-8).
THURSDAY: A need in our city, nation, or world
Pray for godly, Christian women to be strengthened in their faith and to lead at home, their communities, work places, and churches.
Proverbs 31:30–31 Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman who fears the LORD is to be praised. 31Give her of the fruit of
her hands, and let her works praise her in the gates.
• Pray for women to walk closely with Jesus and be watchful for temptation to avoid.
• Pray for women to stand firm in the faith and to make disciples.
• Pray for women to honor God with their words and deeds, serve their families, and shine as light in the darkness.
• Pray for women to love their husbands, their children, their friends, and those God puts in their path.
FRIDAY: Pray Living Hope (LH) will impact our homes, our neighbors, and every generation with the hope of Jesus.
Pray for the WOMEN OF HOPE CONFERENCE being held at Living Hope tonight.
• Pray for the speaker Kelly Minter to be used mightily by God.
• Pray for all of the leaders who will be serving to bring honor and praise to God.
• Pray for all who attend to be renewed in their faith and committed to serve the Lord faithfully.
• Pray for LH women to make connections and form groups or strengthen the groups they are already in.

SATURDAY: Pray for our worship gatherings tomorrow.
We continue our new series: Thriving When We Doubt
Seeking God Even When We Doubt | Joel
Main Thrust: The world is not as it should be. In our world, there are wars and famines. Despite the hardships we may face in this
broken world that might cause us to doubt the goodness of God, the wise person will seek the Lord. The Lord is coming again. Only
those who trust in Him can hope in Him.
• Challenge people to see the natural devastation as a part of living in a fallen world and the sin of pride creating wars and
horrific consequences that come with war and hate.
• Encourage people to know that God calls to us to seek Him in the midst of this. Instead of getting mad in pride, the wise will
get faithful in humility.
• Teach people how we are to return to God (Joel 2:12-13)
• Help people see the goodness of God and what He promises to bring and has brought in the coming of Jesus and the Holy
Spirit (Joel 2:28-29)
Next Week’s Text: Malachi

